HANDS-ON COMMUNITY EVENTS

Join the South Florida ACS Local Section for community events for National Chemistry Week and celebrate the importance of chemistry in everyday life! Learn about this year’s theme, *Fabulous Fibers: The Chemistry of Fabrics*, with exciting hands-on activities at two science museums in Miami-Dade and Broward County.

**When:** Saturday, October 8, 2022, 12 noon – 3:00 pm  
**Where:** Museum of Discovery and Science  
401 SW Second Street, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312

**When:** Saturday, October 29, 2022, 11:00 am – 4:00 pm  
**Where:** Phillip and Patricia Frost Museum of Science  
1101 Biscayne Blvd, Miami, FL 33132  
We will be there as part of their Spooky Science Monster Mash event!  
Our activities are free with museum admission!

For questions about the events, please contact Lorilee Valientes, Local Section NCW Coordinator, at lvalient@fiu.edu  
Chem Club students and faculty from universities and high schools will present chem demos and hands-on activities.
Call for Nominations for 2023 SoFL-ACS Officers

Nominations and self-nominations are requested for the following executive officers: Chair-Elect; Secretary; Councilors/Alternate Councilors. Send nominations by Nov. 1 to: gfisher@barry.edu

2022 SoFL-ACS Officers

Chair – John Reilly, Florida Gulf Coast University, Ft. Myers, 239-590-1881, johnreilly@fgcu.edu
Past Chair – Jesse Bernstein, 440-821-4623, jbern0309@gmail.com
Chair-Elect – Thomas K. (T.K.) Harris, University of Miami, 305-243-3358, tharris@miami.edu
Secretary and Councilor – Milagros Delgado, 305 919-5966, FIU-Biscayne Bay Campus, delgadom@FIU.edu
Treasurer – Jesse Bernstein, 440-821-4623, jbern0309@gmail.com
Councilor – George Fisher, 954-870-8458; gfisher@barry.edu
Councilor – Zaida Morales-Martinez, 305-386-3206, moralesz@fiu.edu
Alternate Councilor – Jesse Bernstein, 440-821-4623, jbern0309@gmail.com
Alternate Councilor – Lisa Milenkovic, 754-321-2119, lisa.milenkovic@browardschools.com
Alternate Councilor – Vic Shanbhag, Nova Southeastern Univ., 954-262-3931, shanbhag@nova.edu
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